
 
1. Shanghai train promotion, pls see if any volume can be catched, any request even to the freight level pls 

check with SXB team case by case upon your volume demand. 
WB train ETD 10/007, DBS dedicated block train, operated by DBCE overseas, to be performed with good 
lead time performance and simplify clearance procedure 
T-T lead 18-22 days Shanghai - Duisburg 
Shanghai – Duisburg usd 6850’40HC 

 
2. So far there are still approx 10*40HC remaining on ETD 22/07 WB express train (Xian-Duisburg), for your 

volumes pls see whether you are able to catch it. Any request even to the topic of freight challenge pls reach 
out rail team in SXB by freely along with concrete delivery address in China 

 
3. First express train Duisburg-Xian completed the transport with transit time terminal/terminal 11 days and 

16h. 
4. Tight capacity for export trains due some cancellation of EB trains in July. The booking for export to be done 

in advance pls 
5. 11th Sanction package and impact for China rail product:  

every HS code should be checked via link below if impacted or not, for dual-used goods statement of shipper 
should be provided 

https://ext-isztar4.mf.gov.pl/taryfa_celna/Measure?cnCode=7326909810&country=&date=20200408&lang=PL&page=1 

 

6. Second weekly departure for express train from Xian is added from july 2023: now we have departure of 
express train on Wednesday and Saturday. 
  

7. Constructions works on the railways in KZ ll last till November 2023 and mainly ll impact all train of export 
from EU 

 

8. Capacity: 
- For import – opened, as well for train full schedule 
- For export –tight 

 
9. « FULL TIME SCHEDULE » from Xian has average transit time 12 days –15 days 

  
10. Delay of departure 

• Xi’an, Full Schedule Train in time |For Public train estimated <1-2 days delay  

• Chongqing / Wuhan estimated in time 

• time schedule Yiwu , Zhengzhou could have around 3 days of delay due shrinking 
plan of platforms 
 

11. Prediction of Lead-time 
  
Import:  
Via Malaszewicze-Duisburg/Hamburg/Tilburg/Neuss, 18-22 days;   
 
Export:  
 

       Mala Route 25 days 
 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fext-isztar4.mf.gov.pl%2Ftaryfa_celna%2FMeasure%3FcnCode%3D7326909810%26country%3D%26date%3D20200408%26lang%3DPL%26page%3D1&data=05%7C01%7Cmathieu.fouillade%40dbschenker.com%7C7dd5ea0a64dc4c8fb88b08db83795762%7Cc5d1e823e2b846bf92ff84f54313e0a5%7C0%7C0%7C638248330101056222%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rlIym5L17PXEA7AcvsSR2rEzRcW19mxsQ6%2F7EHx%2Fr3Y%3D&reserved=0

